East Feliciana Parish Annual Occupational
License Fee:
Background information
East Feliciana Parish Ordinance 15-6, adopted in 1988, requires “each person pursuing and conducting any business,
trade, calling or vocation, “ to obtain an annual Occupational License. The parish ordinance exempts certain businesses:
“physicians, dentists, veterinarians and attorneys at law” from the requirement to obtain an occupational license and
paying the tax. Louisiana Revised Statute RS 47:363 allows parish and local governments to grant exemptions to those
deemed necessary. RS 47: 360 grants blanket exemptions to non-profit organizations, to those engaged in agricultural or
horticultural pursuits, to sawmill operators and to several other groups. Generally, businesses are taxed based upon their
gross sales in accordance with a set of tables which are published in Louisiana Revised Statute RS 47: 354 -358. RS
47:359 has special rates for certain businesses, including physicians, dentists, veterinarians and attorneys at law.

Interview with Sue Clayton, who now works in Assessors Office. In previous years when she worked in the
Sheriff’s Office for Randy Maglone, Sue Clayton sent out notices in November to all businesses that their Occupational
License Tax was due in January. She used the previous year’s list of payees when she sent out new notices. New
businesses were added when they voluntarily came in to apply for the license. If a new business that had not applied for a
license was noted, the owner was notified of the requirement. Clayton assumed different duties in the department in
1997.

Telephone interview with Ruby Castello, who works in the Sheriff’s Office for Talmadge Bunch. Ruby Castello
has worked in this office since 2000, when Talmadge Bunch took office. There was no known procedure for notifying
businesses of their annual requirement to pay the Occupational License Tax. No master list of businesses in the parish was
available to the office or was established; however, most businesses continued to pay their regular fees. When it was
brought to the attention of the office that some businesses had not paid their taxes, a list of businesses paying parish sales
tax was obtained from the East Feliciana Parish School Board. Using this list as a guide, notices were sent out to
delinquent businesses requesting remittance for the current year and the three previous years. Most all of these businesses
have paid in full.
An inspection of parish bank deposits revealed the following information: In 1997-98-99, the Sheriff’s Office
under Sheriff Maglone forwarded to the Police Jury about $59,000 each year, which had been collected for occupational
licenses. (See Chart) In 2000–2001, the first two years under Sheriff Bunch, collections amounted to about $53,000, a
drop of about 10 percent. Since that date, collections have increased steadily. In the first six months of 2009, $103,000
had been collected and deposited. After the delinquent notices were sent out, another $20,000 was collected. The $20,000
represents $5,000 per year for four years, 2006-07-08-09. This amounts to a delinquency rate of about 5 percent.
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Editor’s Note: At the November 2 meeting of the East Feliciana Parish Police Jury, several parish residents raised concerns about the Sheriff’s Office billing some businesses
both for a current occupational license fee and for those fees for the past three years. The business owners noted that they had been unaware of the payment due, as they had
not received a bill. Al O’Brien has investigated the error in billing. One of his discoveries is that certain business owners–physicians, dentists, veterinarians and attorneys–
are exempt from the fee.

